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0 of 0 review helpful Four Stars By Dan S A very enjoyable book to listen to especially since it is narrated by the 
author 0 of 0 review helpful Beyond Hilarious By The Attentive Reader This is a journal of a disastrous year in which 
Carl Hiaasen returned to golf after a 30 year absence While most people would simply get frustrated swear loudly and 
throw their club Filled with harrowing divots deadly doglegs and excruciating sandtraps The Downhill Lie is a 
hilarious chronicle of mis adventure that will have you rolling with laughter Bestselling author Carl Hiaasen wisely 
quit golfing in 1973 But some ambitions refuse to die and as the years passed and the memories of slices and hooks 
faded it dawned on Carl that there might be one thing in life he could do better in middle age than he could as From 
Publishers Weekly Everybody knows how funny Hiaasen can be in print but unfortunately something not so funny 
happens when he reads his own book about starting up again as a golfer after dropping the sport 32 years ago 
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